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A Brown Christmas
The gho»t» of governor* pan are alive1 
in Sacramento, and that leave* the 
budget* for California'* higher education 
looking like pcxrr Tiny Tim.
Thi* time it * not Ronald Reagan 
playing Scrooge but Governor Edmund 
G. Brown jr. Brown »aid in an interview 
in the Lo* Angcle* l ime* the chance* of 
either "the Univenity of California or the 
State University and College* getting 
lignificant increase* in itate fund* next 
year arc somewhere between »lim and
ti l l#
State University and College* 
(StanceI lor Glenn Dumke laid if hi* 
lyilem'i budget i* reduced it would 
probably mult in a "flat diminution of 
the quality of our operation."
At Cal Poly it will probably mean an 
extemion of the ceiling on enrollment, 
»ince the univeriity i* already over­
crowded and no fund* to accomodate 
more nudenti are forthcoming. At the 
very lean thi* may give tunning con­
dition* in San I.uit Obiipo a chance to 
catch up.
The problem remain* with (he quality 
of education offeree! to the iludent* 
already attending the Mate univeriitie* 
and University of California. UC ha*
been referred to a* the houie that Reagan 
wrecked, and Brown seem* bent on 
liniihing up the demolition.
That wain t the impression he gave 
when he wa» campaigning for governor, 
He *ay* (he lean budget* are due in part to 
a depressed economy, The Cau h-22 ha* 
been, at lea»t at Cal Poly, that mote 
iludent* are Haying in uchtxrl became 
they can’t find job* became ol the 
depie»»ed economy.
Brown laid in the interview he ha* not 
Icxiked at the propmed budget* in detail 
but he believe* they're out of line "with 
hi* live ally lean frame of mind." Brown 
ha* been accused of governing by naysay- 
ing, and higher education ha* been vic­
timized by hi* prex tarnation that well all 
have to lower our expectation*.
In a lime of dec lining mourcci (hit i» a 
prudent policy toward material expec­
tation* for the have*, sue h a* (*ov. Brown. 
But for lho»e who have been have-not* all 
their live*, their expectation* can't be 
lowered much further,
By clamping down on higher educa­
tion the gap between the have* and have- 
not* widen* even further. Brown ihould 
at lea»l examine the budget* and let 
univeriity official* plead their caiei, in- 
Head of writing them off at Icxj high.
H« putt hit pantt on th« tamo way Roagan did
The following i» a portion c>| an inu-rview 
between Gov, Edmund Brown Jr. and Jame* Perry, a 
reporter for the National Observer. It wa* publiihed in the 
Nov. 29 edition of The Obtervrr.
(iwernor, you 've been to critical o f what Kovernement 
don , I wonder i/ in your first year in office you've found 
much that worktf
I'hat work*? Well, government in California i» honeit, 
It * reasonably effective. The freeway* work. I he univer- 
Hiie*. Old-agea»»i»lance. Government work*a*effectively 
uxJay a* it ever ha*. It'* ju*t with cflanging conditions, 
people ex|X'ct more, lliere's le»* employment in the 
private »ectot and there'* a greater malaitr in die country. 
Government ha* alway* worked hc*i wlien |x-oplc didn't 
need it tcx> much.
You tay you're under constant pressure to spend more 
and more, Everybody has a six-point solution to one or 
another problem, Where do you draw the lineT
It gel* down u» a Irani conflict between the public and 
private sector*. In each area—health, tran»|xrrution. 
education—you accumulate demand* that would virtually 
double our present effort. And the question i», I* that what 
ireople want? I don't think they do. And lit ice this is a 
demcxracy, that ha* Ui rank a* a very im|xrrtant factor.
The Governor's View
What are these pressures, more specificallyf Al what 
costt
To equalize schcxil funding would co*t $2 billion, lo  
provide bilingual education, 9300 million. To provide 
early childhood education, million*. To provide child 
.care, from 91 billion to 93 billion., , .  Add everything up 
and you're talking 91 billion or 93 billion more in 
education alone, in a budget that'* now 912 billion.
t here are more pressures, I suppose.
II you add in health, trunqxrrtalion, the cost of living lor 
senior citizen*, the cost ol welfare, unemployment in­
surance, building up the hospital*, solving tlic problem ol 
over a million alcoholic sand thousands ol her ion acidic ts, 
you easily could qx-ild another 9H billion without balling 
an eye.
It must be hard dei idmn what lo 11it, to r  example, you 
vetoed lent slat ion that would have provided tax money to 
treat alcoholics,
In less than live year*, stale s|x nding went horn 91 
million to 927 million, und I haven't seen very much 
evidence of sure e*s,
Whal have they done with the moneyf
I have no idea. I've spent several hour* trying to line!out. I 
From what I can tell, there's only Iren marginal progress. 
Whal the legislature pro|x>scd and whal I vetoed was* 
proposal to m ore than double a 927 million program by 
the addition of a 930 million lax. It strikes me at 
symptomatic of whal is going on generally. When thingi 
don't woik, instead ol switching yarn priorities you just 
increase your investment, II we did that in the private | 
sec lor, things would go bankrupt. It s the Vietnam lesson,
II it doesn't work, lluow more money at it, add morel 
planning, bring a couple Ph i).* from Harvard, send in 
mote pcxips, mini you finally get a real catastrophe, and I 
then you dec ide to write it oil. .
Now I'd like to help alcoholics. Hut it s a very com­
plicated matter. II were going U r i n e  rease pur *|>ending. we I 
ought to do it in iiickIcsi increments. But to give any I 
piograin more than a 100 |xt cent increase with no 
signi | ic .mi data t<* justify whal is goingon is an invitation 
to finance and strengthen that constituency. Next time| 
around, they'll try to quadruple it.
I he1 (omhision to all of this is that merely because I 
there's a problem dex-sn't mean we retain theabilitytofiml| 
the solution.
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Fair through today with little change In 
temperature*. Highs today and 
Wednetday In the mid 60s to low 70*. 
Overnight low* In the 30* to mid 40*.
Mustang Daily welcomes 
letters from all viewpoints. 
I cngih of letters should lx* 
limited to 130 words— 
ly|x-el and double *|raced, 
la-tiers will not lx*publish­
ed w ithout a signature and
student I D. number. We 
reserve flic- light to edit lot 
lilx-l and length. Sony, but 
no |xxiry is accepted. Bring 
hirers to Graphic Art*, 
Rixrin 220.
'Ag' DeanTo Hang Up Administrative Spurs In July
J.C. Gibson
The dean of the School 
ol Agric ulture and Narutral 
Resources, J. Gordnn Gib- 
Mill, has announced he will 
retire on July SI, 197b.
Gibson joined the (a l 
Poly (acuity in 1949 as a 
teacher-trainer. A year later 
he was named executive 
dean ol the now Cal Poly 
campus, reluming to San 
Luis Obispo as a teacher- 
trainer in 1957,
Gibson was named 
a s s o c ia te  dean of 
agriculture in I9bl and 
became acting dean on 
June 1, 19<i7. A year later he 
was named dean of 
agriculture.
During Gibson's tenure 
the school was renamed the 
School ol Agriculture and 
Natural Resources; a 
natural resources manage­
ment major was added to fj 
the curriculum and a' 
master of science in. 
agriculture program was 
developed. Under his 
guidance, 2,b81 students 
have prepared for the bac­
calaureate degree* and 156 
lor the master of science 
degree.
Gibsop lagan his .un­
dergraduate work at the 
University of California at 
I-os Angeles, later transferr­
ing to the Berkeley campus 
where he obtained a 
bac helor of science degree 
in forestry. He earned a
vocational agricultural 
teacher's nedeniial at the 
University ol California at 
Davis and a master ol 
science degree at the Un­
iversity of Southern 
California.
Gibson has been a sup- 
portei ol active student club 
piograms and the student 
council, lie has aided in the 
d e v e Io  p m e n t of
22 instructionally-related 
clubs in the school, as well 
as the quarterly speakers 
program and the Farm-City 
Week program
Cibson now serves on the 
California State Board of 
Agiiculture and is a 
member of the agriculture 
committee of the California 
State Chamber ol Com­
merce. He is also a member 
of various other groups in­
cluding Alpha /eta and the 
Upsilon chapter of Pi 
Alpha Xi.
Gibson lives with his 
wife Betty in Sail Luis 
Obispo. They have two 
sons, John, a forestry 
dt-purimeni employee in 
Sail Mateo, and David, a 
pharmaceutical house sales 
representative in Colorado.
An im m e d ia te
nationwide search for Gib­
son's successor has begun, 
according to Dr. Robert E. 
Kennedy, president ol Cal 
Poly. Interested persons 
should write Dr. Hazel J. 
Jones, vice president lor 
academic atlairs for more 
information ami applica­
tion forms.
A selection committee is 
being formed to find a 
replacement fot Dean Gib­
son. Two students are need­
ed for the committee.
One must be from the 
School of Agiiculture and 
Natural Resources and will 
be allowed to vote for Gib­
son's successor. The other 
student must be from out­
side the school. He will not 
be allowed to vote.
Interested  students 
should contact Dennis 
Edlund, chairman of the 
student council for tlieAg 
ichool here, box no. S3 in 
the Activities Planning 
Center in the University 
Union.
Bullish Aggies Say 'Nuts' 
To Mother Nature
byJU LE  DROWN 
Daily Staff Writer 
The dairy industry, in 
order to increase its produc­
tion ol milk and butter, is 
fooling around with 
Mother Nature,
Bleeding through the use 
of artificial insemination 
(Al) has revolutionized the 
dairy business and resulted 
in a dramatic increase of 
milk production.
Al can lx- described as 
“insemination through 
than natural means," 
said Tim IziSalle, instruc­
tor of the dairy science ar­
tificial insemination class 
c- (ail Poly.
1-a Salle outlined the 
three most com m on 
methexis of semen collec­
tion used in the dairy in­
dustry today.
1 lie most |M)pular means 
is through the use ol an 
instrument called the ar­
tificial vagina.
Use ol the artificial 
vagina is the "c leanest and 
most natural” means of 
»pmn collection, said 
laSalle,
The other two ways of 
collection are used most fre­
quently to acquire semen 
from an injured bull that 
cannot mate.
Once the semen is 
collected, it is diluted, 
stored, and frozen until 
time of use.
“Dilution extends the 
semen to a larger quantity, 
provides a buffer to the 
sperm cell in the frozen 
state, provides nutrients for 
the s|KTtn cells, and in­
cludes antibiotics to kill 
any venereal diseases pre­
sent," explained LaSalle. 
F.gg yolk citrate or milk arc- 
used for diluit-rs.
The semen is stored in an 
ampule, a small glass con­
tainer, or in a straw, which 
holds a smaller quantity 
than an ampule.
(continued on page 9)
Casting For 
Spring Plays 
Underway
Students who have an 
affinity for invisible, six 
foot tall rabbits or a liking 
for Jittle dwarves may find a 
special interest in the 
theater auditions scheduled 
today and Wednesday.
The auditions, lor two 
separate play productions 
slated in February, will 
begin each evening at 7:30 
p.m. in room 212 of the 
Music, Speech and Drama 
building.
Director Murray Jmiiih 
said he will be looking for 
six men und six women to 
fill the cast for an updated 
version ol Mary Clausen's 
!940's comedy "Harvey."
Another play scheduled 
for production during 
Winter Quartet js "Snow 
While."
Magic 'Nutcracker' 
Brings Spice To Cuesta
Two performances of the 
Santa Barbara Ballet 
Theatre's production of the 
Nutcracker Suite Ballet 
will be held al the Gucsta 
College Auditorium Satur­
day, Dec . 6.
Co-sponsored by the 
Civic and Fine Arts 
Association and Cuesta 
College Community Ser­
vices, the two act produc­
tion will feature five sets, 90 
colorful costumes, and a 
cast of 50,
Interweaving mime and 
dancing, this presentation 
of Tchaikovsky's "Nut­
cracker' was conceived and 
choreographed by Marc 
Wilde. Choreographer 
Wilde's works have Wen
performed by national 
companies, including the 
Joffrey Ballet in New York, 
as well as by the Santa 
Barbara Ballet Company.
(iosiumes for the produc­
tion were designed by 
Tamara Usher and the sets 
are by Robert Weis*.
Tickets for the matinee at 
2 p.m. are $2.30 for adults, 
$2 for students, and $1 for 
children under 12 yean of 
age. 'Tickets for the evening 
performance, surfing al 3 
p.m. are $3.30 for adults 
and $2 for students and 
children.
Tickets for this Christ­
mas fantasy are available^ 
Biown's Music, Premiere 
Music, and the Cuesu 
College Community Ser­
vices Offices.
Ja
These students 
can make your 
banking easier.
These students are bankers. Just a few of the 
more than 50  Student Representatives em ­
ployed and specially trained by Bank of 
America to help other students with their 
individual banking problems.
One way they help is with the College Plan? 
a complete banking package just for stud: its. 
Qualify, and you get BankAmericard? unlimited ' 
checkwriting, special low-cost checks, our 
monthly Timesaver Statement, overdraft protec­
tion, and more. All for just $1 a month,* with no 
service charge at all during June, July or August.
Why not ask your Student Rep about the College 
Plan. It’ll make your banking easier.
At Cal Poly, Just ask to see 
Marlene Heinrich 
University Square Office 
972 Foothill Blvd. • 544 0600 
Depend on iis.
More California college students do.
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John Hougham and Bill Jones find being handicapped at this school Is a hassle. (Dally photo by Dan Courtlce)
Poly Paraplegics...
...Hurt, Handicapped, 
Hassles And Hardships
b\ l.h.A IlHOOKS 
Daily Smll Wiilci
Kill lllosl, ( lilllllillK die 
hill m ilii' Admiiiiniruiion 
ImildiiiK 11 uni mmli nl .1
1 11.11 litiKi. Bui toiisidfi
1 IttnhiiiK >< ""li a hi"Krn
I'M
Ot iry "|M'iiiiiK dir lit'uvy 
iltMim nl die I'nlvmiiy I n- 
ion in 11 whirli liiiir...in ink- 
niK noun in (limn with it 
hinkfti mui.
Disabled Student Service 
(|)I)S) m mi oiKum/ntinn 
ili'ii'iiniix'd in hi'lpImtli die 
IM'tiiiiiiiinily mui die tern* 
|Miiiiiily disabled nl mini In
"Wf'tr students helpiiiK 
nllidi'ltln," says Hull Ray- 
monel, ussoc lull' cnor* 
dinutnr ot l)l)S, "II you k*'I 
hint, mil u»." __
Kiiyinotul nuyn that 
n|Mi ml puikiiiK mil km me 
available 10 niuilriitn who 
hiivc dill unity K*‘Hi"K 
.iionittl ihic to 11 mcdiiiii 
problem. There lire 
vohmiem whp is|»« loi 
simians with broken ilium. 
And lor mudenin who iini- 
mu Rel lo ( limn, diere in ii 
lumriul proKiiim.
Pre-ri'Kiniruiion in 
iivui 111 bit* lot ilinii bled 
mudenin ihitumli Rulx'it 
Bonds in the Siuileni (inn- 
inunity Seiviicn oilin' in 
die Ihdvemiiy I'niiHi.
"We i mi lie li'Rn Ini 
nomebody, tiny lime ill nil." 
nuyn Riiymonil. "Hum 
dii iip|M'd people uni muke 
ll. they .mu K" 10 m liool." Il 
in ironiml dim (id Poly— 
lot nil iln millin'!Inrnl 
wi/.nds—in i Itm kful ol 
liu/nrdn .mil nirucluren
wIik h I in iliei imiuliiiips 
die handicapped iiadmii 
R.ismonil nnys "The ban­
dit up|M(l hnve u mobility 
prohlein on this tampon 
I liniKs dim oulinury pen* 
pie Inke loi m anted me 
ntrhitri tutnl bmriers lot 
die huitdimp|Ntl.''
The lelephonen mill 
diinkiiiK lounininn me loo 
I u k I i  lot n person in n 
whet It hail In tenth. Doom 
me lie.o y mill illIIu nil lo 
maneuver u whrvli liuir 
ihrmiRh. Hie buihronim 
me inniiennible.
Sludenln in whirldinim 
mn'l even buy iheii own 
textbooks in die iNKiknlore 
licmunf ol die ninim. actor* 
iliiiK lo Rnyntond,
(ill Poly linn n low 
uveruKe ol handicapped 
mudenin in inmpuiiMin 10 
die rent ol die mule univei- 
nines, niiotdinK lo Ray- 
mood The minpiin in on 11 
hill. innkiiiK il idnioni in- 
in i cnniblc 10 hundit np|MHl 
mudenin.
"And (id Poly in one ol 
dll' hiKhenl ruled m liooln in
I lie Uniled S i n u s  in 
tin  h iit 'i  lu re  mid 
iiKiii uliure," Riiymond 
ndded.
Il’n iilno one ol die lew 
minpunen without n |miil 
DI)S t(Mirdiiiuloi. Rolieil 
Bonds, udvinor loi Ktudctil 
(innniuniiy .Servian, indie 
iipiMunied (oorUinultH nl 
(id Poly.
The (iimpun in l urrenily 
undeiKoiliK (hniiKcn lo
II imply with the 11172 
American Sinudnids 
HuildiiiK (kite. The Smie 
him ullomted SIH7.7MI lo
(.d  Poly loi the icmov.dol 
mi hin t uni barriers mound 
die iinnpus,
The liindn ure lot 
icmrooin, diMii mid dinniK 
hull  mod 11 it n 1 i ons ,  
elevnioin mid the loweiiiiK 
ot phones mid drinkniH 
lounininn.
R.mipn me nlieudy under 
commit lion m (lillereni 
Iwnuts nround lhe mmpun. 
The lelephonen in die I ’U 
also have liecti lowered.
"The modilii utions mum 
K" iIiioukIi die bid plot css 
w o re  any . tonnli union 
Ix'Kinn." explained Ray* 
inond. "And dial lakes 
dine."
Noi nil hand 11 up|n d |ieo* 
pie mil In> easily idem il ml 
Its 11 nit lies, ii wlitelt hail ot 
while tune. Raymond 
hnnsell mu Rood example 
lie linn ii Imtl Ink k uncial l.'V, 
ho|ies toKiuduulcul die end 
ol ihin t|umiei.
Riiymond returned to 
st liool nix yenrn uRnincum 
ii lent In 1 in uedemiul in in* 
diwirinl nrts. lie n|M'iil two 
yenrn in jiiniot tolh'Ke mid 
unolhei two at ImiiR Heath 
Slule.
Sinte ttNIiiiiK 10 (id 
Poly, he hun unileiKone 
butk sillm'ly twite. The 
lilnl time, lie n|N'iil nine 
days in die htmpilul,' 1 hr 
net0111I lime II. Ii itMiklliill 
ovei live moiilhn lo 
mnperulf.
WulkiiiK up die hill 10 
the A tl 111 Hi i n 11 u lio n
HuildiiiK wiili u lutdlxitkin 
diflit nil loi Rnymond. lie 
minnen t|idle a lew tluyn ol 
nt liool because ol him 
problem.
.niiitUuU in wlieelt hutrn 
tn.m.iKe around (id Poly 
Imi not wit hout  difficulty.
"Till one ol the tallest," 
suyn KiikIisIi iiiajoi John 
llouKhnn, who intoiiiiiietl 
to a w hich hail "A couple 
ol bit lien makes a lot nl 
dillfrente when you’re try* 
iiiR lo one a tliillkiilH loun- 
lain or telephone."
lloiiKhuii poinietl oul 
that rumps are jxituly plat­
ed urountl t ampul. 
"Somtiimen you liaveloK" 
was oul ol die way lo Rd 
atrriuln builtliiiK." he said.
"We don't have at ten* lo 
teilain buildniKn." heron* 
linual/'WeianiKeimilhe 
set ond limn ol ihe(iraphi( 
Ails builtliiiK Thai meuiin 
we can'I take joutnnliM" 
1 lasses 01 train to la a radio 
■nnotint er."
T em p o ra rily  h u 11 •
tilt ap| M'tl .mudenin Imtl 
Inn (Isilipn KM), lull die
t hiiiiK«' i» much more 
’ drundi.
Sunie l.ildt'liehl. a senior 
aniinul ntierite mujor. 
bloke lit'i h'K lust May when 
she lell oil he 1 home.
I.iidclifld recalls dim 
INDple cilhfi Iwbittl lik'i ih 
iKiioied her. Ilunditupped 
|Mnple are noi InnlnKimllv 
dilleienl, they jum hnve u 
pioblem, she says, 
Uitiffifld is publitiiy 
(hiiirperson ol DSS. "Peo* 
pie need lo know nboui us. 
We 1 no really help sludeiii* 
adjust," she says. Siudenn 
who hnve limeiovolunieei 
01 me humlii iipiMMl and 
iited help mil cull Sludeiii 
(innniuniiy Services ui M6- 
247H. '
HASSLES?
CounMilng Ctnlar 
now opon •«••. 6*9 p.m. 
M-F Adm 211 
Drop in and too uat
Fish&
Chips $7.19
•IS PU CKS FISH 04 ORDERS F R I I t  
•  Va PINT TARTAR
Plenty For 4  (or tv tn  m ort)
Bit o’ London
PISH A CHIPS
295 Santa Ro»a St.# SLO 
Phon# 544-54(4 3 Z 2 Z X Z .
r I ,m i f H )  i
Title IX: Jockeying Cal Poly's PE Departments
by e l e n a -m a r ie  r o s i  e r
Daily Staff Writer
Start with two ichool department*, one 
ihrtr time* ai large u» the other. I hen 
roniidrr the funding, planning, uni! hlr- 
jn„ It would take to make these two 
lirinrtmentt equal. Title IX ha* given 
that taik to (i»l Poly’* Men’* and 
Women1! Physical Education
drpartmenii. .
Title IX of the lederul Educational 
Amendment of 1972 outlaw* di»- 
criminatory practice* agalntt women in 
education.
"Flnoncti art a big problem, 
It takat tlmt  to obtain fundi 
and f t  up programs,"
However, a program that will meet the 
legal requirement! for iheunivertity may 
not mrel the need* of the itudent*.
■ Although Title IX doe* not cull lor 
equal expenditure*, women mud Ire 
allowed prci|Kirtinnul activities, supplies, ~ 
equipment, navel budgets ink {ring atalf, 
lew ker room*, practice and competitive 
facilities, medical *ervice», hou*ing and 
dining lac ililie*, and public ily.
The P.E. department! are to have 
completed the udjiuimrnt by July 21, 
I97H. All othet department* huve a 197b 
deadline.
(lul Poly i* dill examining the 
potiibilitie* before u plan i* im­
plemented.
Other univmitie* huve cundeleted 
merging phytic uI educ a tio n  
department*, equalizing two teparate 
department*, und creating two segregated 
competition program* und one coed 
recreational program.
"Our legal couniel at the chancellor'* 
office," Hazel Jone*, vice pie*idem for 
academic allair* here, »uyi, "firtt advited 
ui that we ahould merge the two 
department*. That wa* before the final 
change* were made on the regulation*, to 
their advice may Ire different.
"We will huve to do what our legal 
ioun*rl tayi. The California State Cn- 
ivrniiy and College Sy«tem will la* giv­
ing recommendation* before any c hange* 
are made."
Prr»ently the two dejrurtmeni* are 
meeting to diic u*t the idea of mriging.
I he women would prefer to keep (hr t wer 
department* »rp,uuir, a* it ha* been for 
the pati five yeur*.
"Once we adjusted to the *plit -from 
one P.E. department, we found we liked 
J*; L j*  While, head ol the
Women* R Jt Department, says. "We
finance’* to do the work, which ha* 
already Irren approved," he tuy*.
Crandall (iym, which i» 47 year* old, it 
hull the »i/e ol the Phyticul Education 
Building, where the tnen'» P.E. office* 
und c latte* operulf,
"In 1967 plan* were drawn, and f!M),- 
000 wa* aliened for a new building lor the 
women. Thai wa* the tame time the date 
did uwuy with the mundauiry phyikal 
education requirement. A* a re»ult the 
women'* physical education building 
wa* blue penciled," Dr. White »uyt.
Ac cording to Vic Buc cola, director ol
*Wo would llko
—oquolfty flfat, mnd
than a morgor.
feel we operate very well a* a teparate 
unit. The Women'* P.E. department i» 
lighting the merger. We would like 
equality fittl, und then a meiger. Not a 
merger firtl then equality, What we 
would like tight now i» a better com­
munication between the two P.E. 
De|>artmeni»."
PEMOW, the Phytic a I Education Ma­
jor Organization for Women, leel* that a 
merger at thi* time would be wrong.
" The Women'* P.E. Department I* not 
equal to the men'*," I,e»lie Andradr, 
pre»idetu of the organization, *ay». "A 
met get won't tolve the pioltlc-m*, it will 
only make them harder to find,"
()tte ol the bu»ic inecpialilie* between 
the i wo department* i» in Muffing. Kor the 
tame amount of P.E. major*, the men'* 
department ha* a Mail ol 2H while the 
women huve M„S intiruc tot*.
"O u r in stru cto r* have been 
overloaded with leaching unit*. We are in 
the ptiKe** ol culling hack to a 12 unit
average lot the women'* Mull," Dr. White 
»uy*.
Student* have had to lie turned away 
from activity clatte* offered through the 
Women'* P.E. department.
Adding to the problem, the number ol 
women r.E. major* hat jump'd in putt 
yeur*.
' "Cnfortunately, hiring ha* not 
juui|ied at the tame rate," Dr. Jone* »uyt.
Two thing* are being done immediate­
ly to improve facilities for women.
"Over the summer additional tliower 
and dff»»ing facilitie* for woyien will be 
built onto the Physical Education 
Building. That way it will tie easier for 
the female student* in coed P.E. cla»*es 
that ate taught there," Douglas (retard, 
exec utive clean, »ay».
"Also we have authorized a project 
architect to chaw up plan* and an es­
timate lin the rehabilitation ol Crandall 
(iym. By July I97<i, the Stale (ienetal 
hind budget will »upplv u* with the
athletic», it would lake million* to »rl up 
cquul lac ilitie* lor men und women.
"The Phyticul Education Building 
WU» designed lor U i. i m p e l s  ol 6,000 
student*," Dr. Burrolu sav*
Title IX Mute* thut equal opportunities 
lor scholarship* must ue extended to 
women. Athletic *cholur*hip» for Cal 
Poly are given through the Mustang 
Boontei Club. Thi* organization ha* not 
awarded tcholunhip* to women in the 
past.
Entitling lor the athletic program com­
et from the ASI budget. Thi* year the 
budget allow* for 116,661 for women'* 
athletic*. That c cane* to 10 per cent of the 
men'* budget.
Although equal expenditure* are not 
required by Title IX, and conference fee* 
for women * tport* are lei* than men'*, 
the women leel the budget i* Mill not 
projrort innately correct.
The Mate legiilulure it following the 
lederal government'* lead, and there are 
now lour bill* concerning women in 
higher education in the legiilulure.
"Action it being taken in otheruniver- 
liliei a* a reiult of Title IX ," Andrade 
nay*. "There i» no reu»on it c annex help 
u» here at (ill Poly."
ASI President Mike Hurtado i* »ym- 
p.ubc in to the need* of the women and 
the demand* of Title IX. He wa* recently 
appointed to the Chancellor* Talk Force 
to inveitigate the California State 
College and I'nivcrtily system’* Title IX 
requirement*.
"I sec thee ante and leel the interest and 
concern it legitimate. What would be 
iilc’ul would In- to lorm a representative 
gtoup oi all the women at Cal Poly Ur 
look inter the |>o*»ilrle implementation* 
ctl Title IX," Hurtado *ay».
(ccrnttnued on page N)
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China Attacks Datanta
PEKING (UFl) — China's leudrrs welcomed President 
Ford warmly loduy ami then look the hloom oil with a 
blistering attack on U.K.-Soviet detente, claiming Russian 
aggression "is bound to cause a new world war."
"Today it is the country which most vehemently 
preaches peace (the Soviet Union) that is the most 
dangerous source of war," acting Premier Teng Hsiao- 
ping.said in a welcoming banquet toast tour hours alter 
rord arrived for a four-day visit.
"Rhetoric about detente cannot rover up the stark reality 
of the growing danger of war."
Secretary of State. Henry A. Kissengrr treated I'rng's 
blast with diplomatic aplomb, saying it was lust what he 
had "expected," and White House aides said rord saw (hr 
text in advance and was unruffled.
His responding toast included a low key but firm defense 
of U.S, efforts to seek peace with the Soviets.
Nonetheless, most of the American delegation heard out 
Trng's remarks in silence and the toast put a rough edge on 
a welcome that had gone smcxxhly up to that point.
China's finest — the top political leaders available — 
were on hand when Air Force One touched down in cold, 
sunny weather at Peking Airport. Jeng led a bigger and 
more prestigious warming contingent than U.S, 
diplomats had hoped for and, as a bonus, thousands of 
Peking residents jammed ihe streets to see Ford's 100 car 
motorradr pass.
Harvay Auditions Sat
Auditions for "Harvey" directed by J. Murray Smith, 
and "Snow White" directed by Sutannr Gabig, will be held 
Tuesday and Wednesday, Dec. 2 and S from 7:30 to 10:30 
p.m, in room 212 of the H.P. Davidson Music Center.
Cal Poly students and faculty members are welcome to 
audition and no special preparations are required. For 
information call Smith at 546-2486 or Gabig at 544-7754,
Agont Tits FBI To KKK
c o s  ANGELES (UPI) — F BI agents not only failed to 
prevent Ku Klux Klau violence in the 1960s, a former 
undercover agent says, but in some instances joined in 
violent Klan actions.
Gary Thomas Rowe Jr., in an interview with the l-os 
Angeles Times Sunday, said he would testily before a U.S. 
Senate Committee this week about his undercover work for 
the FBI in the South.
He said he would also testify about the FBI's c ampaign 
to discredit Marlin Luther King Jr. and about the 
electronic surveillance of the civil rights leader.
Rowe, now a private detective living under an assumed 
name in Southern California said he joint'd the Kianat the 
FBI’s request and worked for six years on major cases of 
racial violence. He said he told the FBI about Klan plans 
for violence and that the agenc y did nothing to prevent it.
He was told he would have to do "missionary work," 
that is become involved in the violence in order to rc|>ort it.
But each and every time I would report to the FBI what 
we were going to do, nothing was ever done about it."
Nudaar Powar Talk
Students are invited to attend a question and answer 
session on nuclear power tonight at 8 p.m. in rextm 127 of 
the math and home economics building.
Responding to questions from the audience will be: Lyle 
LuFaver, information director at Diablo Canyon; Dr. 
Richard Christiansen, faculty member of the mechanical 
engineering department and PhD. in nuclear engineering; 
and Dick Davin, information specialist with Pacific Gas 
and Electric.
G ai Tax Proposed
WASHINGTON (UPI) — A special panel ol ad­
ministration energy ex|x*rls has urged the government to 
impose a 10-cent-u gallon gasoline tax in the l9H0s in 
hopes of forcing the public to reduce its consumption of 
fuel.
The panel said the inc reased taxes would save half a 
million barrels oi gasoline a day by 1989.
The panel coupled its recommendation Sunday with a 
call for a JM> annual tax relxile to ease the burden on the 
lower income families that the |»anel said consumed less 
furl anyway.
Democratic-leci Congress has resisted conservation 
through taxation and left out a tax hike in an energy policy 
bill pending in the Senate.
Bac kers said the tax plan could suve 190,(XX) barrels of 
gasoline daily in the first year and 530,(XX) barrels daily 
after a decade.
The report apparently called lor a 10 cents tax in 
addition to current levels of federal taxes on motor luel.
Poly Wivot Wantod
The (ail Poly Student Wives Club is having a 
membership drive.
Membership is open to all wives ol students attending 
Cal Poly. The club meets on the first Tuesday ol each 
month to encourage service and friendship among student 
wive>, the college and the community.
The dub has tentatively planned a progressive dinner in 
Januaty, an annual Valentine sex jal in February, a fund­
raising fashion show in April, and a graduation ceremony 
in June for wives of Cal Poly 1976 graduates.
Interested |x*rsons should phone 773-4136,.or 544-1426.
What Is This Thing 
Called Title IX?
Title IX of the 1972 Education Amendment states that 
"No person in the United States shall, on the basis of sex, 
be excluded from participation in, be denied the benefits 
of, or be subjected indiscrimination under any educational 
program or activity receiving Federal financial 
assistance..,,"
The act was signed into law by Richard Nixon and the 
guidelines prepared by the Department of Health, Educa­
tion and Welfare were approved by Gerald Ford.
The ruling affecis 2700rollegesand 16,000 public schextl 
districts, including Cal Poly.
The regulations became effective on July 21, 1975. Ihe 
chancellor's office has required every state college or 
university to designate one aatsks^a to ccxrrdinate the 
reviews of campus programs that will be evaluated to see if 
they meet the requirements of Title IX.
If it is fell that the campus has any discriminatory 
practices in school admissions, employment, financial aid, 
vocational and academic counseling, or athletics, all 
federal funding will be withdrawn.
C-ial Poly receives federal money in loans for the new 
science building, the residence halls, and in grants for 
educational programs.
Title IX is a stronger version ol T itle VII ol the 1964 
Civil Rights Art, which dealt mostly with hiring and 
employe benefits. Title IX works closely with the schcxtl 
.curriculum,
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Title IX 
Jockeying
The Jocks
(continued from page 5)
Because of the legal 
process required for 'Title 
IX, its effec ts are being felt 
in the planning between 
the two departments.
"I don’t think the effects 
will be seen overnight," Dr. 
Buccola says. "Finances are 
a big problem, it lakes.time 
to obtain funds and set up 
programs."
"I don't think it is possi­
ble to finan re two 
programs. But I also think 
women understand their 
problems more than men 
would." '•*
One plan under discus­
sion is to establish a male 
and female assistant to the 
athletic director to orguniie 
activities for both sexes,
"That wuy women are 
still outnumbered, and sub- 
iervient," Dr. White says. 
"Across the nation women 
are saying they want to run 
their own ptogram."
"Women's sports are not 
a result of T itle IX. We have 
been panic ipxting in some 
ol the lop leagues for years. 
Title IX is just making pro- 
I pie awarr of us," she says.
The state legislature is 
following (hr federal 
government's lead, and 
there are now (our bills 
concerning women in 
higher education in (he 
legislature.
Coastline Protection Plan 
Asks For $180 Million Bond
NkmKL
SACRAMENTO (UPI) -  A com­
prehensive plan calling for preservation 
of California's 1,072-mile coastline lor 
the public by controlling wall-to-wall 
development has been formally unveiled 
by the state Coastal /one Conservation 
Commission.
" The essence of the coastal plan," the 
report said, "is that the cexist should be 
treated not as ordinary real estate but as a 
unique place, wherr conservation and 
special kinds of development should 
have priority."
The 443-page plan, reieuxed Sunday, is 
the product ol threr year’s work man­
dated by voters in 1972. It calls for SIH0 
million in coastal acquisitions financed 
by a statewide bond issue next year,
lire proposal, to lx- formally sub­
mitted to (fov. Edmund G. Brown Jr. and 
the legislature, also promises increased 
registration fees for pleasure Ixrats, a tax 
on motel and hotel ac comcxlations along 
ihe cexist and additional revenues Irom 
offshore oil prcxiurtion.
A
If udopted by the legislature, the plan 
would be highly restririlve on dredging 
and filling of ccxcstal wetlands and re­
quire |x'imits to sell parcels of more than 
20 acres of coastal agricultural land.
It would permit siting of nuc lear rear- 
tors and ofishorr oil drilling if certain 
"environmental requirements are 
satisfied. It advocates "that tax incentives 
be provided to encourage energy sell- 
sufficiency in building design."
In U w C M A M IR Y  
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"New development would not lx 
allowed to continue to leapfrog and 
sprawl nvfi open lands but would, in­
stead, he directed to alrrady-devrlo|x-d 
areas," the pro|xisal said.
If the legislature fails to enact the plan 
or a xiinilui substitute, the coastal com­
mission and its six regional agent let 
wo tic! expire at the end of 1976, as 
provided ih the coastline initiative passed 
by voters in 1972.
The coastal commission spent $5.6 
million to create the plan and to regulate 
development of the shoreline during the 
past three years. Almmi all of the permits 
requested in many instances were re­
quired to make c hanges to prov ide public 
access to beaches or to minimise en­
vironmental development.
The plan would expand the cone in 
which the commission has authority to 
control new projects such as freeways, 
energy plants and even sewer systems. 
T he cone now is limited to the first 1,000 
yurdx and would lx* enlarged to five miles 
or the first ccxisial mountain in some 
p J u c e i ^
I ex al governments could regain some 
regulatory |x>wer over the roail if they 
submitted proposals acceptable to (he 
stute commission. But local decisions 
still could heap|M‘xlfd in the commission 
in some cases.
The repent said, "In selected areas such 
as beaches, the coastal agency may 
provide that each saleol property provide 
the state with the opt ion of first refusal on 
the purchase at market price."
"The radiation haenre! potential ol 
nucleat |xiwet plants tequirex that the 
utmost care lx* exercised to site them away 
from areas of seismic risk and Irom 
population concentrations," the plan 
said. "Few coastal areas meet these 
criteria."
1 he pio|x>Hul sulci ollshoicoil develop­
ment should lx- ix'tmiiifd ii the federal 
government develops a national energy 
ptogram that includes conservation 
steps.
This c ouId lx' I inattceel, the rc|x>ri said, 
by Icdctal grants, taxes ou crude oil 
ptixluction, and "perhaps Irom added 
lees oirpleusure Ixuiix ot added taxes on 
visitot accomtxlaiions in coastal areas."
The concept of the latter proposal is to 
requite “those whet Ix-nefit most Irom 
coastal recreation ami amenities to help 
ixty the costs protecting the roust."
i a. mt>
Building A House In A Roundabout Fashion
li may not have a 
kin h(*»• living room, 
bithroom or all the ‘ (jm* 
(orti ol a modern home, but 
a rfftfllly developed design 
iiruciurr may bring ««ne 
rflitl io the everdncreusing 
iimi «»l buying a home 
ihank» to a handful of (ail 
poly students Inspired by 
an iclta.
I’hr hamllul, »#ven 
,mtlfnt» Irom varimn* jmrln 
ol the rumpus community, 
f l|| their revolutionary 
ii)rr fixe" a flt»id-»up|x>ri 
cylinder hmtar.
A second "dernin i -to lie 
aware **l, is the lions*' s 
bolting system, capable ol
lapping the »im'»ie»cntn ex.
|)i. Jens I’olll, proje* t ail- 
viva, said the house' wax 
Uiusheti last yem lot I’oly 
Royal, the university's veal ■ 
|y o|X'ii bouse.
I he building resembles a 
transparent * oiler inn sup- 
ported by a cenirid column. 
A nus* system ol steel 
angles and open-web joints 
ait welded in the upper end 
tdihecolumn enabling ir to 
*us|N'iul two Hoots securely 
Irom steel rods,
Kadi Hour, Irom a bird's 
eye view, looks like tin nr* 
tagonal shu|red pie cut up 
into right identical sections 
mi Insect on the outside by 
two-lry-lom Iroards. Kuril 
section in the structure is a 
prrlabricaliott ol plywood 
skins sandwiching a tin* k 
puly.iytene loam cure.
I liinugh the plastic -like 
membrune cover, a tow ol 
Maas can lie seen splinting 
towards the lop llooi,
K.lcven sol,it collectors 
lot die healing system are 
yiutthril to llurionl. Hie 
collet led heal will Ire stored 
in tire supporting column 
ol die slimline, 
l)t. Puli I said a nil Ire lor, 
“which looks like a laigc 
" sausage," is a 11-fool, 
innispiin-ni, ail-filled bag 
mnulining a ptessuii/cd 
mis' dial runs along p 
tel lit ling mylar base.
lire sun's rays will pass 
dinmidi the bare tuul Ire 
ti'H'ttec! 11mu ihi' tnylai 
twsr nntn rhr absoi Iring 
nils. Any heal tlint is not 
absoiIxtl by the lube will 
eventually re-tuditile into it 
Irom die grirnluNise efitt I 
prodiunl by the aii-lilled 
bag
one sixteenth inch ihickc 
sheer metal and reinlorred 
concrete, it iilled with sand 
creating HO pounds ol 
pressure pel scprute inch, 
The pressure within tire 
column allows lot more 
effective use oi the su|>|x>ri * 
column as a heal source 
accoiding to l)r. i’oltl,
Kite Kurmer, construe* 
lion engineering senior 
wlin designed lire solar 
healing unit, cx|x'rlx the 
leant to have die second 
phase ol the system com­
pleted lot the 1070 I’oly 
Koyal in April.
According to Dr. I’olil, 
materials used to construct 
tile col If clot incorporates 
tto iigicl com|ament*, are 
inexpensive, and can be 
mass produced by a plastics 
mumiluc tiller. Dr. I’olil 
said the structure is simple 
enough to Ik- lidded up and 
placed in a brief case.
I hough this panic ulai 
concept was developed 20
yea is ago, Di, J’olil believes 
the (ill I’oly project is the 
first to follow up the idea 
on a practical level.
lie said the design, the 
first to coordinate both lire
environmental and spur- 
liital ideas into one in­
tegrated unit, would enable 
bousing c osts to be lowered.
Jim Adams, )97ft (ill 
Poly graduate, believes the 
concept df,vflo|>fd further, 
c an prove to Ire HO |xt cent 
chcapei iii ) construction 
than the conventionul'iypr 
ol structure. Adams, who 
maimed in aichitec lure-mul 
construe lion engineering, 
was a major contributor to 
the cylimlei house since its 
theoretical concept on the 
drawing Ixraid,
I he shilling ol die heat 
bum the collector* into die 
vupponmg column will 
nihil lx1 done tluongh a 
method o| immediate heat 
itan*lc-r oi ihiough a «it• 
lultfiinnait duct,
I he column, made Irom
Bullish: Aggies Fool With Mother Nature
boniinurd Irom page H)
• " " !  ' •  * a w *  .CM
bwn In liquid nitrcigen at 
J ’ mixticuirr of minus H«0 
iht'ycan be stored 
" hi. manner for several
2 ,  # n d  m  ' « • « ' ! '  i nviable tpeiin.
About 10,000,(XX) live 
vuble sperm cells are 
ficvsary |mi inseininalion
ih, pngnaney in
wcow, Hopefully we gel 
ptt'xnam ihi the first 
jvicvhut. the averages..,,
IWn " ,M'i . ‘ " " “ 'P'ilMI IS
vaul LaSalle 
‘ he semen is man,.ally 
i ^  |) M “  '"" i the cow with a
J S f ;  An'M’t'ih'ii.ed in- 
2 “ '"  came, little' di». 
"" ’bin io the cow.
«a a " ,MW| M,nte
y ic s o lA lu s e . He said,
•w Im I T  ‘h'iry
I'siac 't" l n' lwl Htules
»re bred through Al
while 70 fierceni are in 
Tallin, lira."
Helore artificial 
semination became |x,p- 
ulai alter Wot id Wat II, 
most dairymen kepi two 
bulls Io, mating their herd 
ol about AO cows (cows 
must lie hied to induce lata- 
lion).
Accoiding to lac Salle, the 
average dairy held si/e In 
(ialijninia today is 210 
cows. In a held oficralion 
which uses Al they may 
only keep one bull, I Ills 
"c lean up" hull is mim'd io 
cows dial don't legularly 
settle through Al.
Hy n.ituial means, a hull 
can handle* aliotii H00 
mating services in a year. 
Willi Al, a maximum of' 
A0,(MX! services can lx* oh- 
lilined liom one IhiII |m-i 
yeai. It's (Hissilile lot a boll 
servicing ilirough Al to 
ploduce 200,000 daughters.
As semen c a n  Ix'iollecled 
and sioied lot long |N-iicxls 
ol time, a bull c an c c H ii in u c  
io prixluce ollspmig long 
allei his death.
Hy I lie age ol A yeais, a 
hull usually has eiiougli 
claiiglilcis milking lo drier- 
mine his true* woiili.
"II he dcx‘sn'1 (Move out, 
they Im'cI him (slaughter the 
bull)," said laSallc, "anclil 
he shows c apahilily ol gcxxl 
production, they Ix'gin 
hording him intensely."
An Al close ranges in c oxt 
loan SI lo f.V(XH) bill the 
average price runs alxniisio.
In general, alui met tcxlay 
could run allord to buy a 
bull of exc client cpialily hill 
ilnough Al, the diary man 
can alio,cl io buy a gcxxl 
hull's semen.
"Mote than saving a 
larmei money, Al is going 
io make him money, said 
I oSallr.
The project leant, Dr. 
Pohl said, lucks muny of the 
resources to make the 
follow-up developments of 
the struc lute.
Prom the beginning, the 
team received To (inane iul 
help Irom contributing in­
dustries and the Schcxil ol 
Architecture and Lit* 
vironmental Design.
t he initial idea was to 
construct a single iamily 
unit lot domestic needs. 
The students decided to 
decrease the scope oi their 
plant when they discovered 
how much time and money
the projec t would require.
In the meantime, Dr. 
Pohl has sent a proposal to
the National Science Foun­
dation, asking for a special 
giant lot an orgunuulional 
research project If ap­
proved, the grant would 
cOver all further costs of the 
structure.
W'hile the. team asks in­
dustries, manufacture 
suppliers, anil associations 
lot donations in support of 
their undertaking, the un­
completed cylinder holise 
now stands us un informa­
tion icniei in I’oly (iinyon.
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Ot the live tail »|x>rt», 
looiball and wain |N»lo 
berth plated M-cund in the 
ll.A A  OtMi Country 
liark third in league, while 
•otter and women'* 
volley bn II troth occupied 
the cellar.
Dit It Andmon'r water 
polo team tame on rtrong 
in the latter part of the year 
lonah M tond in thcCCAA, 
led fry Fete llcrtcr, the 
|M>lui*t» (ini»hed the year, 
II-ft, and M  in rotlfrrrncr 
play.
•Linda Mt Ail  Inn » 
women* volleyball leant 
war 2-8 overall and 1-8 in 
ll'.AA action. The »pikcr* 
were in a tough league anti 
they left ihemrrlver mine 
room Ittr improvement next 
year.
II winning Ueverything, 
the (all »port» at (ill Fitly 
might ai well go into |rer> 
maneni retirement, There 
were no national title*. 
There were no unbeaten 
team*, There watn't even a 
conference champion.
But, ol tourer, winning 
i»n't everything, it i« only 
the Irmiing on the take. 
The Muetang* may not 
have had any frtrtling, Inn 
they bad all the ttiliei in­
gredient*. It i* jumfoo bail 
that haul work and dedica­
tion, doem'l Irring in the 
vanie kind trl reward* a* 
winning.
The lull *|xrrt neuron, 
however, wa» much mote 
exciting than the team* 
recortl* indicate. All live 
Itxtibalr home gume* were 
near, H ntrt complete 
vellout*. The Mu»tung* 
obliged their fan* by win­
ning aH trf their home 
game*.
The ttorr country rea*on 
war highlighted by Tony 
Reynom In coming theiir*! 
ever (ill Poly All American, 
Reynom limrhnl 2.1th in 
the N( ;AA final* to earn the 
honor, Ar a team the 
Muttangr finohed third in 
the CCAA
The five home win* in­
cluded a 6ft-1i  Homecom­
ing romp trver nationally 
ranked Idaho State, Other 
highlight* were win* over 
Fremo State and (id Foly 
Pomona. Thelootbull team 
war led by co-captain* Cary 
l)avi», Kern Inland, Pat 
Munu* and Denni *  
Slier It n k.
Manuel (ittillar mm t er 
team had it* problem* pul­
ling mine mark* in the win 
column, but (irrillu* con­
tend* that the Muring* were 
in every game. The rcuron 
war one of ju»l imrrer and 
hearibteaking I or re*. "
r
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Mat
Squad
At It
Again
by tiK h ti S t AN TO
Ouily S|x»ru Wriirr
*•
Muny colleges urr famous lor turning out outstanding 
sports teams null yrar. U.C.UA. hat its perennial chum- 
pious in basketball. Mil liiKau and Oh in state are noted lor 
turning oul;pnwerful IcmsiIkiII (earns every year and U.S.(1. 
ami Ali/ona Stale are autoiiK the Iresi in huseliall year in 
ami yeai mu.
And do you know whai sport* team has hmiHhi (ail Holy 
lame? II you answered wivsiliiiK. you are absolutely 
correct. In (ad Clal Holy had liten m i  dominatiiiK in 
wrestling that it was uanslerred to Division I, the only 
s|rori at (ill Holy that is in that division.
Mustang Wrestling couch Vaughn Hitchcock brings a 
lilelinie iccord ol 20.H-4.V2, into litis year’s eont|ietition, 
and anticipates his luutmen to lie even stronger than last 
year's team that finished with a 17-ti mark.
Unlike most s|xirts teams, die Mustangs don't have a 
weak s|mii in their line-up. This was evident in the Santa 
Barbara Tournament, where the Mustangs wen* awesome 
in beuiing out |>owcrlul Arizona State for the team 
championship;^) I-71). with Santa Barhurn I bushing third 
and Sun Jose State fourth.
(loat h Hitchcock was pleased with his team's jierlor- 
malice, "Arizona State hud defeated U.CT..A. and 
Hakcishell! on successive nights," noted Hitchcock. "The 
win over a strong Arizona State team was a key vic tory and 
should help us with the national rankings," added 
Hitchcock.
Six Mustang wrestlers captured lirst places in the 
tour tut men t. They were sophomore Henje Williams, in the 
I HI lb. division, sophomore Ron McKinney in the 142, 
senior Dennis Bafdsley in thr I SR, senior SythettThanvp- 
son m the 177, juujor (lliirfs Anaya in the 1110 and juniot 
(lilts Hal mini in the heavyweight division.
Freshmen Jack (flashed!, second in the 118, sophomore 
( Inis lannarelli, third in the 12ti and junior Robert Vieira, 
second in the 1.10. rounded out the Mustang M|uad.
I'his Fi iday ami Suturduy the malmen will |sai ticiiiuie in 
the University of Arizona tournament. T his should prove 
to lie another lough challenge tor the malmen. but with 
the talent they have, they'll Im< tough to heal,
Poly Cagers Win Opener
I he season opener Im 
basketball couches can 
sometimes lie a Dying ex- 
ircrience. Ask tlene Bartow. 
More tliuu in other s|Mirls, it 
takes awhile1 lot liaskeiliull 
teams to jell.
Uist Sutmduy night 
Mustang head tout It, Kiltie 
Wheeler, had to Ik* biting 
his fingernails to tlu1 hour 
before tipoll. W'ltcelci was 
In mging a young and inex- 
IM'iienced team into the 
game.
But ullei the game 
stalled, Wheeler's wearies 
quickly dissolved. Hoiy had 
little trouble in dix|Mixing 
ol a inlet it a San Francisco 
State team, 8,1-114.
led by (ieiaid Jones' 27 
points, the Mustang olleriM* 
was scoring at will, Jones 
had help from Haul Mills' 
M points and Amite Keys' 
IS.
Wheeler was able to use 
all IS pluyers. The team 
shot 4ft per cent from the 
floor and they hit 71) pet 
cent ol their fur throws.
I'lte coac lies were pleuMsI 
with the rebounding ol
Keys and Mills, who had I t 
and seven respect ively. 
Jones polled down nine 
ivlatunds to go along with 
Ins 27 points and he played 
less than thus' c|uurlerx ol 
the game.
Hi ion O'Fluheety passtsl 
oil loi a game high six 
assists and played an ellec- 
live' defensive game.
San Fiunrisco, who lost 
lo (lal State Bakersfield a 
night earlier, did little'l ight
all evening. 'I'lte (iators 
shot a miserable SS per cent 
Irom the floor and un even 
more putheiic 4.1 per cent 
front the loul line,.
Mustang assistant coach,
’ .......Wood, suid the (tutors
weren't on the Mustang's 
level. "We pluyed well ior 
oca first game, but we un* 
going to run into some 
teams a little tougher than 
San Francisco State," said 
Wood.
Spikers Look Good
While the women's 
volleyIniII team had a dis­
mal yeai. the (lal Holy 
men's team is expet ted to 
save some lace in the sport.
(loath Ken Hires ton's 
Mustangs were in a single A 
tournament over the 
riiunksgiving weekend 
and last year's ( t  IVA cout h 
ol tltt' yeai wus pleased with 
his leum's perloiittancc.
(lal Holy was tt-4 in the 
non-iniercollegiute tourna­
ment. I'lte* Mustangs weie 
4-0 in their |mnl until thev
ran into national miwer 
Hepperdine. The Wuves 
Ihiii the Mustangs two 
straight andinthrfinultwo 
games Pieston played his 
second string,
"We looked exceptional 
in the first lour games lea 
this early in the year,” said 
Hiexion. "I just wanted our 
it'uin to gain experience by 
playing in a tournament, 
but they perlormed beyond 
my expectations," said 
Hieston.
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O V IK  1,000 SW EATERS, hava baan apadally 
purchasad from S of tho moil popular man's 
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nocks, cardigans, solids, prints, cablo knits 
and ski look.
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Hufo quantltlas of 
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